Overview of colours and silicone borders for Juzo® compression stockings/pantyhose (seamless)

The fine fashionable stockings

Juzo® Attractive
Juzo® Hostess®
Juzo® Soft

Silicone border – Decorative silicone border – Lace border – Comfort silicone border – Tricot border (only for Juzo® Soft)

The sporty allround stockings

Juzo® Soft Rib
Juzo® Dynamic Cotton Rib

Silicone border – Decorative silicone border – Lace border

The intensive therapy stockings

Juzo® Dynamic
Juzo® Dynamic Silver
Juzo® Dynamic Cotton

Silicone border – Decorative silicone border – Lace border – Tricot border

Silicone borders – for a perfect fit

Instructions for precise measuring for Juzo® compression compression stockings/pantyhose

Please note:

– Legs should be free of oedema.
– Measurement should be carried out in the morning since the legs are not or are the least swollen at this time.
– For measuring please use a Juzo® measuring tape.
– Measuring should be taken while patient is standing on measuring board.
– All circumferences to be taken with close-fitting measuring tape.
– For each circumference you need to take the appropriate length measurement to ensure correct fit as well as the path of compression.
– Length measurements to be taken at inner side of leg/foot.
– Body parts should reach up to middle of waist to be safe from slipping down.
– Pregnancy body parts should be measured up to the lower costal arch.

Detailed instructions for precise measuring can be found in the Juzo® flyer “Precise measuring for compression stockings/pantyhose”.

For the selection of the appropriate garment, we recommend the brochure Juzo® Product overview.